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Lynching For Assault. t
Editors and thinkers throughout V

the country-except, possibly, those t
who can not think clearly-are
beginning to take a common sense,l a
natural view of this question of lynch. f
ing negroes for assault upon white 0

women. Reason is beginning to pre-
vail.,
Here is a recent editorial from the ,

Washington Post, one of the most '

conservative as well as one of the d
most influential newspapers any-
where:

r"There is cons;.derable hiinin nn-
ture in this world, and it Wnks, gspeaks, and acts th.. s..-e lanr ifnge in %
Ohio and in Georgia, in Kan a and t<
in Mississippi. Last vednesday, at u
Marysville, Ohio, a negro who hId t(
assaulted a white woman was only
saved from mob violence by the cun- ti
ning and the trick of the sheriff, N
and on the same day, at Rosedale, a
Kan., a negro who had been discov- hi
ered concealed uider the bed of a T
white woman was actually strung up el
by a mob, and would have paid the m
penalty with his life if the police had 31
not gone to the rescue and cut him (
down.
"Kansas is where they encourage jthe negro to vote and resent his at- sj

tempts to labor. Mississippi is where
they will iot allow thlie negro to vote, m
but insist. that he shall work. With t.1this differellce, Kansas and Mississip- I
pi look upon the man and brother pre- s

cisely alike. In Kansas, and in Ohio,
the negro is a political factor-entire-
ly so. In Massissippi, and inl South
Carolina, the negro is out, of polities
-entirely so. o1

" But whet her Nort I or Sout h1, whenl sl
a negro aSsIlts a whiite Wo1m1an, the
effect on the community is tlie same. is
The rage of the people becomes T
frenzy, an)d a way would he found to ii,
kill him "'though lie were ininiortal, ''siif the mob could lay hands on him at
the moment. It is ulseless to speak
of the law there and then. Where is
the man, North or South, East or A
West, who would have his wife or
d-aughter detail to the jury the story it
of her shame? We can all stand the atoothache with admirable and serene
philosophy if it be somebody else's
tooth; but the white man does not live, CNorth or South, who would not soon-
er lynch a thousand misereants than
that his modest daughter should be
subjected to the ordeal of telling the
story of her shame to a public morbid
with vitiated euriosity.

"This is all v'ery unfortunate;
very wrong, perhaps ; but it. is s.iper- d
latively human. It is actually and
gravely p)roposedl in one of the states
to legalize lynchings. That. only evi-
dlences the horror of1 the crime for I
wh'ichl most lynchings are the penalty.
"To be entirely frank about it, thea

respect able negroes-and there are
thousands and tens af thousands of
them--ean (10 much to stop lynch-
ings by a more vigorous and rigidl
ostracism of those of their race gail-
ty of out rages. Let the negroes
themselves make it hotter for the mon-
sters who bring~reproach on the
whole race. Thidt. will do more t han
all the laws you can shake a stick at
to make lynching unfashionable.

WVe have not seen a better or clear-
er or' more rea sonable ait ie|Ie oin t his h
subject from anmy source, than this t
editorial from the Washington Post. t

Andl we inay remark in passing that
we have seen similar expressions from (1
a niumber of. Nort hen papers giuring
the past few months. It is a pity
that some few papiers here in the
SonithImilisrep resenit t heir own people
by(Xexpresing1 contrary views.

TIhe lyncehing (oL negroes for assault-
ing white( women will never be stop-
pod( utimtil the assaults are stopped.
The c'ause must be remiloved before
the effect cain lie removedl.

Let the negroes put aI stop to the
assaults, andl then there will be no
more' lynchihgs--for assaults or for
any other causes.-Anderson Mail.
We reprint the above because wve

believe it is true. We do not believe
in lynching. Lynching for the one
crime will lead to lynching for lessern
crimes. Of that there can be no qunes-
tion. IBut so long as negroes assault
white wvomen, so long will there be
l.ynehings, north or south or' anywhere D
else. And when it 'is bi-ought home to in

~ the people who condemn it most, they IH
nre but human, and as the Washing- M.4Wt'Post states, lynbbing for this at

''c4me in order to. yave the victim the Ti
'Y ~ne of appearing, in a orowded bi

a oom to tell of the horible out- Pi
~''aq i uperlatively human. a

BARTH SPLIT OPEN

'or Twenty Miles and Oow was Swal-
lowed by Quake.

anl Francisco Cor. N. Y. World.
The most remarkable phenomenon

f the earthquake was reported today
rom Bolinas Bay, the flrst inlet ott
lie coast north of San Francisco,
Ahere the violence of the shock ap-
ears to hlave been greater than at
ny other point. The earth was split
pen for 20 miles parallel to the shore
ud in places the cleft was several
eet wide and apparently hiundreds
f feet deep.
Johni . Orr, a wealthy land owner,
as returned to his home in Berke-
.y from a trip of investigation. He
aited upon President Benjamin Ide
Iheeler, of tile State University, to
ay, suggesting that scientists shoulde sent at oice to Bolinas Bay.
''So terrible is the sight in that

.gion,'' said Orr today, ''that I
[ist, be pardoned for declining to
ve the details of the destruction
rouglit, because I believe the trutlt>ld about the damage there would
iduly alarm people and would lielp
give a black eye to the State.''
Before making a personal inspec-
on Oi,r received a let ter from E. B.
elson, of the Nelsoi Hotel Companty,
Olema, giving some details of the

tvoc wrought. by the earthiquake.
his letter says (lie extraordinary
iasm extends from Tomales to Boli-
is Bay, 20 miles, aid in some places
10 feet deep. Oi P. E. Shafter's
tiry rancli the inen were milking
hen the quake came. The fissure
.st missed taking the house and did
vallow il) a cow in the yard. Orr
>on his return verified these state-
eats of his correspondent, stating
at. lie saw the back of the cow part-
uicovered at a point where the fis-
re was about eight feet deep.
Mud artd sand in the bay were
rown up iiito ridges by the up-
!aval of cirti 1iimtil they are now
sible even at high tide. Sections
the towns of Bolinas and Mar-

alls, on the railroad, are now lying
tle bay, an( tlie town of Tomales
almost wiped out of existence.

ircc persons in this place lost their
es. The ground in some places
nk from twc to ten feet.

Witty Reports in the House.
merican Magazine.
Diuring the famous deadlock fight
the House over the civil rights bill

Dn. Benjamine Butler favored a

inday session.
''Bad as I am, I have some respect
r God's day,'' replied Sam Randall,
Penisylvania.
''Don't (lie Bible say that it is
wful to pull your oxe or ass out
a pit on the Sabbath?'' asked

itler. ''You have thirty-seven
ie'oyu sidle of the House and

wtant to get them out of the thtis
tehi to-mrtrow. I thlink I am ent-
g~edl in holy work.'
''Don 't (1o it., '' r'eplied Randall.
I expect somec day to see yout in it
I tei' world.''
''ou'll be there, as you are here,
member of thie lower House,''
shed back (lie General, with telling
feet.
D)uring the bitter tight against
Rceed rules'' the House wtas thrown
to1 convulsions by Gen. Spinola,
ho, p)ointing to thle painting of the
Siege of Yorktown'' hanging in the
ill, gr'avely accutsed Sp)eakei' Reed
counting the IHessians in (lie back-

'oundl of' thie pictutre in ord(er' to
ake up it quoirunm. The Oeneiral al-
ays wore a tremendously high coI-
ir, so high in fact that Rep)resenta-
v'e Tim C'amtpbell tapped it onte day

ithI the feriule of his cante and in-
itred to thie amusement of the
outse, ' ' Is Oeni. Spintola within ?'
Oin' of thie most fa,nous of Reed's
Ioris was made(1 at the expense oif
Pinger~', of' Iliinoise. The ' 'Maine
hint"' had just read onte of Sprina-
ri's owin speecheits in r'efut at ion of
e lat ter's argument, just concluded.
te Illintoisan launched into philoso-
iy upon (lie privilege of pr'ogressive
intkers to change th' op)inliOns.
''I hoinor' them for it,'' Ito contini-
'd. ''An hoinest man is te noblest
ork of God. As for' me, Mr. Chair-
an, in the words of an eminent
merican statesman, ''I would -rath-
be right than be President.''

'' The gentleman from Illinois
udu't woi'ry, Mr. Chairman,'' drawvl-
I Reed. ''He'll never be ei--thtert''

Oine of the notable figures at the
es Moines Assembly of Presbyter-
ns is its stated clerk, Rey. William
Roberts. Dr. Roberts was born in

rales, in 1844. He has served as

atistician of the TUted States

'easutry Departinent, assistant lI-
nariatn. of' Congress,, librarian at

'ineton Theological Senilnary and

I -M.P O ", T.A T
ANNOUNC E..,Ei
Knoto All .Ye Good C rse&*
zjV T/p.e re eesf

That it-s
our great do-sire.ta yu,should yon
your var ous
and several
dwellingswith the boat
paint in the

S world.
A paint, one

gallon of
which added
to one gallon
of pure Lin-
seed Oil, cov-
era six hun.
dred squarefeet of two
coat work. A
pint guaran.
ed not to

scale, blister,
chip off or crack in five years by
$500,000.00 Cash Guarantee
and otherwise the most economical and
satisfactory paint from every point of
view, on the market.

We Hawe Appoineed the Idht
ViJerthy

Weater.s f Thi. Tow,n
A-XC,LVXZVE AGEN(TS

For
Hemmar Condensed P&int
and endowed him with special knowl-
edge of right paint and right painting
methods wherewith to greatly enhance
ana promote your local prosperity.

This lie will impart to you with his
own voice.

G R&E T I JVG'
F. Nammar Peint Company

ST. LOVIS, MO.
Bowers & Dominick, Prosperity, S. C.

Amity Lodge, No. 78, A. r. M.
A regular communication of Amity

Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., will be held
next Monday evening, at 8 o'clock in
Red' Men's Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially welcomled.

I. H. Hunt, W. M.
J. H-. Al. Kinard, See.

NOTICE. W
Notice is hereby given that the in- M

dersigned, as administrators of J. W.
Bedenbaugh, (lcecease(l, will make a
final settlement before the Probate
court on said estate on July 3rd, S
1906, and will immediately there af-
ter apply for a final discliarge as said Cadministrators.

J. P. Bedenbaugh, N
Mary M. Bedenbaugh.

S
MOLLOHONMANUFACTURINGOO

U
RESOLUTIONS TO BE PROrOSED
.AT THE MEETING OF THE H
STOCKHOLDERS TO BE HELD:
ON THE 15th DAY OF JUNE, H
1906. U
Resolved: First, That the capital

stock of this Company be increased
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars by a
the issue of one thousand additional
shares of common stock of the par S4value of One Hundred Dollars each
and( four thousand additional shares F
of second preferred stock of the par
value (of One Hundred Dollars each. C
These four thousand shares shall con-
stitute a second preferreui stock, and, the
subject to the prior claims of the first tra
preferred stock now outstanding, ma
shall, for the period of ten years from are
July 11, 1906, unless retired by this to
Company as herein below mentioned, th,
be entitled to dividends from the netda
earnings of the Company at the ratebu
of seven per cent per annum, payable sell
semi-annually- on the first days of f
January and July in each year before
any dividends shall be paid on the
common stocks.

These dividends shall be accumiula-- y'O
tive. a s
The Company may retire this see- anc

01nd preferred stock at any time af.. haa
ter July 1, 1911, by p)aying the hold- ah,
ers thereof the face value in money hoi
together with the amount of all uin-- Co
paid dividends, if any, uip to the (late th~
(of such p)ayment.m

After the expirqfa'v ef te .., wi
from .July 1, 1906, any second p-

h
ferred stiek then 'outstanding~shall Of

heeome ai sevenf pe'r cent. interest
bearing dlebt against the Company
for its face value; a.nd with tihe
amount of all unpaid accumulated
dividends, if any, shall' become a first
lien upon the Company's property, if =

in liquidation, subject only to the
claims of the first preferred stock B
heretofore created. Resolved Sec-
ond, That the Directors of the Com-
pany are hereby. instructed to file
with the Secretary of State in its be-
half a petition for amendment of its
charter i.n accordance with the fore-
going resolutions. =-
The above resolutions will l)e pre- 1E

sented to the Stockholders of the
Mollohon Manufacttiring Company Ne
for their consideration at the annual =

meeting to be held in the oflice of the
Company in the Town of Newberry,
tN. C., at 11 O'clock A. M. on the 15th
day of June, -1006.

.Geo. W. Summer,
President & Teas.N
Z. F'. Wrt
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C. & G.
THE

HE HOME OF
sood Clothing
e are offering the
ost attractive line of
ats, Pants,
hirts,
ollars & Cuffs-,
eckwear,
uspenders,
nderwear,
osiery,
andkerchiefs,
mbrellas,
ress Suit Cases
nd other sea-
>nable M e n's
urnishing
oods
t we have ever shown to thede, all new and of the best
kes and latest styles. The prices
the lowest, and we want you
take adventage of the bargains
t are offered at our store every
in the week. Our aim is to

r the best of everything and to

them at the lowest cash prices.

mwn Town Store.
Yee now ready to welcome

at our down town store with
plendid line of Clothing, Shoes,
I Men's Furnishing Goods. We
re the best lighted store in town,
I our purpose is to make it the
ne of bargains for our friends.
me and see us arhd you will find
t your money will buy a little
re for you than it wvill buy any-
ere ele 'mnd ti-/ we will always
re sornething of special value to

you. JONES.
~ewberry, S. C., May 18, 1906.

rick!
Brick!

For sale by'
C. H. CANNON.

MEMBER the Laurens Laundry is
till represented at The Herald and
vs Ofme. Good wyork or no moon'.

BYE000 BANK DEPOSIT
LR. Fa'ePaid.otes Taken

anning.
ke the

CORSET.
th,
Ity.

orm.

ER CO.
'TORE.

I've Your Nael
And will expect
you to call when
in need of
Cut Glass,
Fancy China,
Haviland Dinner
Sets,

IaIn Glass Ware,
Sterling Silver,,
Pictures. etc.
layes'BolStre
R & COMPANY,
ye Sellers Money Loaned

on

NIImproved Farm
aIAUVlI~Sto.:k and Bond.

(Y, S. C. BoughtandSold.
id county property for sale:

act oflGreand cntaning 4thracres o

:rom Coranaca, S. C.
-.C. rown's residence.ce,na r

Cnown as"The Sol Martin Place."88 acr f'r neiarr Poaria,, S. C.,
Well iproved farm on Bush River.
76acrestand withintwo iesrof city
188 acresa orlgnl foerest Will sell

oern Im rdvedaSlver EtreetTwo lots on ve ial Street.
Six lots on M~cKinley Heights.4-acre lot with 11 cottages, in good
rere nice residences close in.

erty that we have for Bale Call at myaibly I have the place that you have
ruly,

HUNTER, Manager.

EASE YOU!
p work, as others .aretic finish,
rde very best supplies
pert and accommodat-.
od work and prompt~

erve,

steam Laundry.

of Work and P1
Combined to Ma

AN LADY
,orset of Strens
Lbility and Beat

le to Fit The F

S. MOW
LADIES'' E

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Dr I. E. Crimm, the well known EyeSight Specialist, will be in Newberryfor one week from Monday, June 4th

to Tuesday, June 12th.
EYE STRAIN

Causes headnche, inflamed eyes and
many reflex nervous troubles.

Glasses
Correctly -

Fitted
mean relief from headoche, clearer
eyes, better vision, improved health.
Have you ever tried glasses? Do the

glasses that you use do the work?
I have accomplished wonderfully sat-satr reslt in modern, scientificeto of fitting glasses.I can demonstrate my ability in yourcase.
Don't miss the opportunity to call on
3:303. X. 30. C)X:Zm m0

and have your eyes examined Exam-ination free.
Office over the Post Office.

FRANK R. HUNTI
We Link Co-Operati

Buyer and Seller O
Any Lands,

Any Where,II~a
Any ricef NEWBERJ
We offer the following city ar

stTwo one-acre building lots on Pratt
Lot onaLrangford Avenue containing
Lot onarLangford Avenue containing

Onem 8-reeo. house, 3-4 acre lot on

One 5-acre tract of land, with cot-tage and outbuildings.5-room cottage on.Calhoun street.
5-lroom ttae rnear Farmers' Oil
One tract of land containing 17 acresiln,with nice dwelling, within city

M il fitted with electric light,atrm,'
etc. A bargain.
One tract of land containing 361 acreslnd knomwK as StGrrett place, three:

The above is only a partial list of propoffice and make your wants,known. Pos
been trying to get. Yours t

FRANK R.

LET US PL
Give~us your Laundradoing. Gloss or Domes
We use nothing but tlthat car be bought. Ex

Ing help. Our.motto, gc
delivery. Telephone us

Yours to s

The Newberrv 5


